of the heart, but pursued Jiis duties with his accustomed cheerfulness and diligence, and was the last to leave the building. According to his wont he spent the evening with his family in social converse, and retired without premonition that within a few short hours his eyes would close forever. He awoke unusually early, and spoke to his wife of feeling "dyspeptic," but shortly afterward announced that he was better, and would dress for the day. While so engaged he fell forward, dying almost instantly.
Last winter he had a severe attack of a somewhat obscure character, with symptoms resembling those of rheumatic pharyngitis. This had annoyed him at intervals for many years, but the last attack was the most protracted, and he recovered from it? slowly, though its effects were gradually wearing away, and his friends and business associates were looking forward to a long continuance of his useful and honorable career. But it was not to be so, His work is done; he has entered into the eternal rest. Those Although always taking a keen interest in political affairs, he never held public office but once, and his official career was a wholesome example. When the present city charter went into operation in 1887, Dr. White's wellknown reputation as a practical philanthropist gained him, without solicitation on his part, the appointment of President of the Board of Charities and Correction, a department of the city government having charge of the public hospitals and correctional institutions. The position was one of honor and hard work, without pay. He reorganized the department thoroughly, placing the administration of the various institutions upon a civil service basis, and after serving with conspicuous fidelity for two years, was removed for reusing to acquiesce in a violation of both the letter and the principles of the civil service laws of the city, for the maintenance of which he was appointed. The entire intelligent and reputable press of Philadelphia sustained him in his position in this matter, regardless of party affiliations, and with a unanimity as to both his personal character and the great value of his public service which was a tribute as gratifying as it was unique. 
